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HILLSBOROUGH, SIERRA COUNTY, N. M., MAY

NEWS AND NOTES.

Professional!

No. 19.

28, 1889.
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has gone to Oklahoma to
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sud lauded safely.
any Bank west of the Missouri liver.
live.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
It is now established that Dr.
JEFFEliSOX RXYXOLVS, President ',
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W. ZOLMliS, Vice Vresidcnt. Oronin was not seen in Toronto
JOBK
of construction in Silver
course
New Mexico
Albuquerque,
recently, as was reported.
. BUCHER, Cashier.
W.
City.
V. Cowan, M. D.
General Agnus, editor of the
The lightning rod men skipped
is
suggested
Baltimore American,
out of Albuquerque without payfor mi uister to Russia.
Office opposite Post Office,
ing their bills.
Proctor Knott will be taken to
New Mexico.
KiNasTON,
Il is said that the justice of the
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V. H. WKNUKK,
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and prepared' fur the American
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McKINNEY,
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New
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Fred E. Rose, aged 23, a newspaper man of Minneapolis, Kas.,
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Attorneys Law
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Law
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Charles F. Pflueer has just ar
rived in this couutry from the
The Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs iurnshed at Hartz mountains, Germany, wiin
Boarding a fVMI iii!iii!Z bir.ls. wliioh are to
a moment's notice and at the lowest rates.
be turned loose in Portlaud, Ore- Office opposite the Lone; Branch.
Specialty.
gon, and vicinity.
Horton Bailey, of Omaha, is suof his aling for divorce, and one
once hit
legations is that his wife
him on the head with a picture
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"Got! Bless Our Home,"
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The opinion is expressed that if
all that is promised by recent apwater gas
plications in the use of
be verified, electric lighting will be
outrivaled both iu cheapness and
beauty of light
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Last night John Rooney, in the
employ of the government, raised
a disturbance and waa arrested by
Constable McNichda. There woe
no empty box car and ao the constable locked him up in the stable
back of the Owuby House. Between 12 and 1 o'clock Rooney tried to break out with an iron bar
he had found. McNichola says
Rooney struck at him with tb bar
and he abut the door on him.

-

vegetables, game, &c, of all kinds in season always ready
he served.
The Westphalian strike ia about
Good cooking, neat tables, ready service, clean beds,
ended. Striking workmen to the
Daily coaches make connection with the trains at Lake number of 30,000 have returned to
work.
Valley and hacks for all parts of the County.
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miners last Rooney jabbed the bar through the
door and McNicUola fired. The
above Ihe
Thomas Thomas attl Mrs. Rob- ball atruck Rooney
and
through
inson were married last Tuesday at heart, ranged upward
dressed
Dr.
the
Simpson
body.
Pinos Altos by the Rev. W. II.
does not consider
and
wouud
the
Williams.
it Deeessarially fatal. Rooney is
MaftVw Rosecrans and Miss
resting easily tnia morning.
Joefita Acosta were married in SilLordsburg Liberal.
ver City last Tuesday by the CathIt is reported that McNichola
olic priest.
the
fired upon Rooney when
The hoisting machinery of the latter was locked up in the stable
Alaska mine at Grnfton, has been and in such a position as to be unsold to the Silver Mining company able to hurt the officer. McNiob-ol- s
was arrested and placed in
at Lake Valley
-Alcharge of a special officer, but r
A fire in the woods of Tinos
fled.
Silver
tos range has been raging for sev- caped soon after and
eral diiye; at night time it is plain- City Sentinel.
A few days since there was quite '
ly visible in Silver City.
The Sentinel believes that the a commotion at the Broadway ho
silver Citv base bull club can beat tel in Silver City caused by two
the best nine that can be made up Lordsburg men. J. J. Pearson
tried to kill Jos Curomings.
in any city in the Territory.
had been sent up to jail and
The appointment of Frank
was out on bail Pearson came
of Lincoln, to be receiver of
here to induce his wife who had
the Rosaell land office, is gratifyher home and followed Cum- left
ing to ihe people or Southern New tilings to return. He met her at
Mexico.
the Broadway hotel and after much
Wm.
&
have
Co.
bought
Toby
persuasiou she agreed to go back
Rivers' store nud boarding house home. Just then Cummings, who
at the Aztec miues at Finos Altos. hail caused the trouble between the
The business will be managed by two, csine iu the door. Pearson
John Lutes.
drew a pistol and shot at him five
Martin Maher hits commenced times, but each ahot flew wide the
his old business as baker and con- mark and did no damage. Both
fectioner at Silver City. Martin auen aie in jail.
was one of the first men to build a
Irwin Moore, of the Mimbres,
brick house there.
told the people of Silver City that
The Santa Fe iailroad in New a meeting had been held by his
Mexico is doing a fine business iu people and arrangement made for
shipping cattle. The main shipp- a grand Fourth of July celebraing points are Deming, Engle, Sau tion 011 the river. There will be
Marcial, Las Vegas and Springer. an old fashioued bsrbecne, horae
A
and other amusements.
Maj. A. S, Kimball announces racing
for
constructed
be
will
that the wagon transportation from platform
of the
Silver City to Ft. Bayard for the dancing, and the people
to attendinvited
country
fiscal year ending Juue 30, 1890,
has been awarded to Harry Booth
Nat Bell, of the firm of Bell A
at 13ots. per 100 lb.
Stephens, at Piuos Altos, waa in
A carload of machinery for the Silver City the past week concludnew Humboldt mill has arrived at ing the sale of the American Mine
who bae
Loidsburg, and another carload is at Eureka to Mr. Downey,
bond
and'
under
mine
had
the
daily. Superintendent
expected
which
to
the
the
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during
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year,
he
past
Potter says
expects
mill running in about two weekp. time the miue has always paid
The price paid for the
Alfalfa should be sown along
was
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the banks of irrigating ditches. It
from
best
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protection
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that
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breaking
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the
roots
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the
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the other
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j.
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was arrested for cutting Birdie
The San Htsdra camp is booming-anWood. It seems ttint luuif nai
crowds of Albuquerqueans,
h handkerchief wrapped
bent ou striking it rich, are leaving
her left hand. Dick tisked her lor the camp daily. The ore frotn
where she cot il. She answered the mine recently opened by Louis
"A H ieti I g. ve it me." Dick then Btubtracco and George Lail have
said, "Uke it .ff, or I'll cot it off." been sent to the Socorro and
Dick carried out his threat and in
smelterr, and big return- - axe
doing so severely cut the woman's expected.
j haud.
charged
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Hi mother of Mrs Dr. diverts
"
Judge Elliott is attending the WrU," '"
arrived here from tba East the past special term of the district court at
There is a littlj insect,
week, where she will spend some Silver City. .
Doimatic in its way,

.dwtaty

tin,

188!).

I'lmples,

line of IIhU at the
Hillsboro Mercantile Company's
A

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
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My entire Btock must beso!d
Do not cross our calm with go! J'
June 15, 1889. You can get
it is not required to a tale unfold, anything you waut at your own
S. Lixdacek.
Barney Martin 1ms contracts tor price.
Lake
New
Mexico.
Valley,
the erection ot four or five houses.
In its iBauoof last Saturday the
Rainbows Lave been ns plentiful
this week as Loop skirts ut a shin- Kingston Shaft did one of oar citizens a gross injustice in the pubdig.
lication n the part of D. M. GlasIt was thought it would ruin ev- gow, former
proprietor of this paery day this week hut it Las not per, attempting suicide. The redown.
be-to-

give

Travel by the coach is not very
large but the exprofes business is

immense.

It serins

to be mining all around
us, but we are not in the raiu belt

just yet,
N.

here

no.

R. JJowers, of Kingston, whs

re

Motehes,

w:ly

brought his daneghter, aged sbmit
11 yewrs, here last Saturday atio
is suffering quite severely with
weak langsand difficulty in breathing in that altitude. She is at
tended by Dr. Mason, a friend aud
relative of tle family, who advised
the charge, tike has grown better
since her arrival, but cuuuot yet
lie dow u in hed neither night nor
day, but is nwred and cured for by
au older sister.
Jpt. Mason told
a representative of the Advocate
Sunday evening that he would take
his chilo to Kentucky, tht-i- r
old
home, iu about ten d iys.

;

oue of lr. J. H. Mclean's Liver ami
Kidnoy I'illets is quite sulhYient and
more
sol by U. V. Mil ler,
Uruggibt, Hillsboro, New Mexico.
1

looking as neat, clean
and intellectual as ever.

Tansili's Punch

CiyHr

Mrcantiie

Hilhsborougli
pany's stora.

at the
Com-

,

That always finds out where we
And stays there all the day;
Hot when the midnight Cometh
And thivo is heard no sound
It issues from its hilling plai
Andereepcthall around.

hkin, ujrlv

sores ami ulcers, ilmnwn and
spi,
tllMIO.'S, Unhealthy discharges, Htl.'li us

catarrh, eczema, ringworm unit other
form of skin diseases, are eymptoiuK ,j
Wood impurity.
Take l)r. J. H.
sale by C. C
Kirsaparill.i,
Milk'r, I)ru.r.'iKt, Hillsboro.

fr

Anil wi

stJ

hetide the

sleeper
Col. Jim. Al. Crawford, of King, Who tieth in its
path
ston, is expected home from Kug-lan- d It eares not for his fwlings
It
iutt his wrath.
this week.
It is so fond of

roving
number of uewsy milling This insuet without
name,
notes from the Placers aud else- That though it has not any
where came in too late for publica- It (.'eta there all the same.
tion this wek.
The iKwtle and mosquito
A

,
Send to S.
Laka Valley, for price lint, lie is selling
port was maliciously false, and Mr. his entire Btock jit cost, and
you
Glasgow is here enjoying g'od can save from 40 to 50 per cent.
health and au equabln ternpera-Mose llii inpHon presented Mrs.
roant of mind, and well sutihnVd
Nick
tialles with a beautiful little
with his mining and other interests.
from New York.
spaniel
No ned totak- - those hieathartie pills

to-d- ay

Chong Kee is old aud sick and
we want a laundrymau-o- r,
a woman that knows how to wash and

Capt J. F. Mason, of Kingston,

!

Lind-iuer-

the I'ublie.
The Kio Grande Railroad bridge. No.
1044, near Rincun, is "at
plankeh
ai d opened us a toll bridge. For any information apply ut tltn KioUran le Store,
Kineon, whore they pell the cheapest dry
goo Is and proupijps iu tie Territory.
Goo
hotel uiTonmKi.latiisis and feud
corjal. A. MrCi.iKrocK, I'rop'r. 18 Ut
I

in'i

And e'en tltecvmnion fly '
All hum and
and flutter,We kuow w hen l hey are nih.
They all annouuee ;heir presence
lo fai t they are too tame.
Hut the noisilew, windless insect
Will get there all the same.

',,

NU

fur

elllrllo.

Cai'CKs, N.
Notice is hereby (tiven

Las

May 9th, 1889.

thatithe

n'4,

1

f81

rea-lers-

17-i- it

I'Uiat'KD G.

Smcrns,

HeKister.

Settee for Publication.
La Cbccih, N. M., May Oth, 1880.
Notice is hereby aivpn that the follow- settler has tiled notiro of his
inteu ion Ut make final iiroof in suptsirt
of his claim, ttti'l that said rnof will !
tn.tile belore Kitisler and Receiver at I ae
Cruces, New Mexico, on June IMth, IHhlt,
on I. B. b00
Frederick h, l'm-vix:
for the nw'4, sectioa 17, township 18,
south rantte 4 west.
He name te lolHiwini; wirnesses to
prove his contimious residence upon, and
cultivation of, saiil land, vii : Moses
H. li. Hallo. k, lvdriiw Borrhers
and John Mclaiwd, of lama Ana county.
F.DMt Mi G. Shields, Heitislcr.

How to Unin fr'lesh and
Use after eiirli Dieal Scott's Kinillsion
It is as palaluMe
with Ilrp.ithi(siilii4i-s- ,
Itev. T. M. li at wood, of Socorus milk and easily digested. The r.i'idity
ro,. superintendent of Spanish misiron.
fu V'. Carver's teams are rutdi-in- g wilh wbii h delicate
people improve wilii
its use is wonderful. I'se it and try your
in New Mexico of the Meth-d- it
sions
in
wood
a
on
contract
of
a
The delinquent tax gules for the
As a rema ly fir Consumption,
weight.
Episcopal church, arrived here thousand cords to the Pioneer mill. Throat
affections an I bronchitis, it is unyear 1688 itcgau yesteidsy, and on
i'leasetoad: "1 use Scull's
Saturday's coach and held
Faults of digestion cause disorders of equalled,
will be continued for an indeiuite
r multtion in a clul I ci.-h-t months ol
Spanish services at 10:30 a. m, the liver, an. I the whole system becomes with goo.1 results. He gained (our pounds
11. Mclean's Sarsapa-rill- a in a
period.
very short time." Tiio. Prim, M. I'.
Sunday at the chapel, also at the deranged. Ir. J.
peifertetjie process of digestion und Alabama. "1 guve Si ott's Kinillsion toa
You should go to hear IW. Mr. court house at 7:30 p. in. t
and thus mekes pare block. gentleman ,)
huge assimiiatw,
years oiil, trouMed with
For Kile by C. ('. Miller.
Williams
This powtler nev'r varies. A marvel
t'hronie lrornlits, with the most excelMexiKntlrcror Publication,
night; two audiences of our AiUfi
purity, strenuth ami wholeHoiueness.
If health ami lite are worth anvtlr.nir. lent results." J. V. Casoii, KroieJi Ar- of
Las Chi cks, N. M. MayOth, S8S!.
preachings in one week is out of can citizens. His discourses were
More
kinds
the
economical
Ala.
than
ordinary
row,
and yon ara feeling nut of sorts and tired
Notice is hejtdiy iiiwn that tlie
the conitnun here.
and cauiiot be sold in competition with
very interesting aud both classes out, tone up your system ly taking Dr. .1.
settler has filed notice of his
the mnltitu le of low test, short weighty
H.
.Mclean's
Harsa'parriiJa," fir sale by C.
HERMOSA
Max Kahler returned from his of people paid marked attention to V. lliller.
alum or iihoHiha' iswders. Sold onlv intention to inal. final proof in support
in cans.
Royal H.ikini l'owder Co., 10 of his claim, ami tliut said proof w ill tat
ranch at Las Polomas Sunday ev- what he snid. At the Spanish sermade
May 20, 1889.
all street, ew oi k.
Register and Receiver at
Some huge ruining timbers went
ho
vices
administered
the
Lord's
has Cruces, New Mexico, on June 24th,
ening, where he had been putting
Before leaving for Cuchillo
below last Thursday. They were
1HS!I, via: Charles A. ltrown on Ikmiiw
Supper.
t lie old home in good condition.
1 will give you a few items.
Clark Las removed with stead 14! I'.' for lots 3 ami 4, section 7,
J.
T.
camp
from
the heavy pine forrests of the TJih
hratiKe 2 west.
Dizziness, naUM-j- , .'.rownHine.ss, uistress
camp in the Cuchilm moun- his family from Kingston to tht tonshiplil,sit
Mrs. Wordeu has something to alter
names the following witnessed to
'lie
eating, can l cure.l audi preveute.1 Black Bunop.
tains is doing finely. The San Jose Placers and is working the (.lhance prove his continuous residence upon, and
cay about the graveyard in to. lay's by taking Or. J. II. Mclaum's Liver and
of, said land, vix: Moses
kidney pillets litllo piirf3r sale by (J.
COST PRICK.
AT
Mining Company in which Hon. mine belonging to him and John cultivation
Advocate which is highly
V. iilller.
Wolf, 1'. Hurdlers, Win. l'almer, Jr. aud
.
reP.
Rem
A.
favorable
with
most
8.
Poster,
ley and W. Biooks,
J. T. Sullivan, of Ponu, Ana county.
and should lie heeded by
KMiiMcr Urea aaoih.
Kn.Mi no G. SuiKi.ns, Itegister.
J . strong are interested have put sults. He has niKiut 10 tru'is of ore
Examine the bt.s'K ut' Furniture
fell.
Naiuaook.
Alui t!fOuHtsat thM H illkO.iiioiisli
on four men, this being all the men which will al once he delivered at
Nlra-iitfl-

1

I

I

Absolutely Pure,

17-t- it

ITEMS.

H

lo

17-t-

Not aspecrif snnw can be seen Mercantile Companv's store.
Hillsborough peak, but
Benito Mad roue, a Mexican who
there is frorm crouud awv un
beeu lodged lu our jail for
there among the clon ls and will be
there eveu unto the end of time. some time under charge of horse
W'q btivo been there we mean on steuling, undertook to play iusnne
aw hile one day hist week aiidcuuie
the peak.
second best with what narrowout
W. M. ItoU)tns, late salesmnti
ly
escaped
being a serious nffur.
of the firm of Keller, Miller fc Co.
Madrono and two other prisoners
at Luke Valley, is lehiod the
iu the cooking deport meut of
counters of the firm here. The weie
the pi isou and securing a butcher
change is agreeable over this way, knife he foibid the other two
prisand Luke Valley has lost a big
oners from stirring from their
piece of pMliteu ess.
seats, lie lies t confronted Deputy
Charlie Price, of Hillsborough, Sheriff Cuiu aud a tassel ensued,
came down yesterday eve and re- the Mexic.tu receiving two severe
turned home this morning. Mr. cuts across the head from a shovel
Price reports that the condition of iu the huuds of Mr. Cain, and lu
affairs at Kingston has much im- falling came in contact with the
proved of lute. About 6G miners butcher kuife which he still held in
are at work on leases upon the La- his hand, aud almost severed a fin
dy Franklin and adjoining proper- ger from the left hand. He was
ties, and many of them are doing Boon overpowered aud made to uu
remarkably well. Las Cruces Dai Uerstand that he was iu the huuds
of the law aud must submit to the
ly News.
Holy Moses! We came near law's demands. The injuries the
forgetting t mention tint our old beligereut sustaiued were dressed
triend. Arch Brandon, who holds a by vi: Giveus, and at this time he
jjood position dowu iu the ttore of is up and about the prison enclosKeller, Miller fe Co. at Kingston, ure and not nearly so seriously
was in town this week. Arch is hurt as at first anticipated.
growing wider and truight ahead
Kick headache,
hiiiiousness, nausea,
as he grows older, and his face costiveuess, are promptly aiei agreeably
looked as familial an ever but his bamsheJ by l.'r. J. 11. ,vlc Lean's Liver
Fillets (little pills.; ,Kur al
anil
feet had grown entirely nut of our ly C.Kinney
C Auller.
now on

j

j

knowledge.

Hillsborough can sustain aud
upport a good day school for boys
nd girls. Ibe location aud surrounding country are favorable to
n institution of this kind. No
mall pox and contagious diseases,
to say nothing f the hurry and
confusion of railroad towns; pure
water directly from the mountains;
M fine valley and mountain acenp-r- y
as New Mexico affords au
ejuable climate -- healthful an I
what more could be
asked? l'hia
euggstiou ww
prompted bv the fact that two frillies, one of which have already
gone and auolher on the eve of departure to towni in the Territory
where they can school their children. This number of isHipIe called suddenly away is quite a drian
upon any community both financially and socially, for it is none
but those who want to educate
tbeir children who are worthy of
mention or consideration. A day
boarding school here for boys ami
(rirla,or even those of more advanced grades in learning, would
Certain! be well patronized.

There are times wlion a l'e.ding ofl.iss
uua will overcome the n.ost ronuM, when
Die system craves lor pure uloo , to luru-isthe elements of iiejui ana strength.
The nest remeuv lur purifying the blood
isl'r. J. II. AlcLeau's iLrnuparillu, for
sale by C, C. Anller.
li

SELLIXO OCT AT

I

COST.

sell my entire n toe IT of groceries, dry goods, boots uud'ihies,
bats, crockery and glassware, at
will

t.

COSt.

LlNDAl'EK,

Lake Valley, New Mexico.
For a safe and certain nine iv lor tevor
Clulls
anil ague, use lr. J. U Alcix-au'aliJ rererCnr;', It is warrante I to cure.
s

For Siile oy C.
borough.

C

..nil. r,

Uru'iot,

Hills-

I

Dry (jissia anil Notions a

cialty at the Hillsborough
Company's st iM. .

spe- Aler-canti-

le

tO .wOl'ilERS.
Mrs. Wwnum'i SooTiiixu.
acr, for
t hildren
is tlie pn'ioriition of
fen
the
al nurijes and phyi-rivn- s
lest
onecf
in the I'nitesl Mates, ami has ien
AUV1CK

used for forty years with
by miliums of mothers' for their
children. During the process of teething
its value is
It relieves the
child from pain, cures dvsentery and
bowels
in
an I
the
griping
By giving health to the child it
resta the mother, l'rice 25c. a buttle.
uever-fuilin-

iuuil'-uUhle-

.

wind-coli-

Victoria lawn.
Plain and dotted Swiss.
(Ji.)gbatnsaud searsuckers.
Send for samples and prices.
S. Linpaukr.
Lake Valley, New Mexico.

bid dm

Till E

the I'ioueer mill for reduction.
U OIaID
they could find here to work.
E. Teaford, McKay, John Cr- Flooring, siilinn, wimlows, sash ami
1IKUMUSA, - - - New Mexica.
li.sle and Ed. Steiuer own one d.Kjin on hand at the Hillsboru Mereaa-til- e
WOJiKMAX BROS., Trops.
Co'a store on Hroadway.
claim, for which Mr. Carlisle asks
$o,(UH) for a
interest, and
(. Paul will be here from Kingston tq.iocl wlnra, llqnnra and eirirt 1T
doesn't care particularly to sell at Saturdays
ut
and Wo lnesdays for clothing h.ml . TUuruuvhly ouulliueil will) ll
clmai-eRev. W. H. II. Williams of Silto cleanse, dve and repair,
that figure.
ver City will he here
Jack Criger has bought one
and will piench in th court house
claim
from a Mexican for Lewis
iu the evening.
& Doran, who
put Air. Criger to
The most delimte unnMti(inn ein sa!e-I- v work at once.
r
use Ir. .1. H.
Wine I.ung
Iialsarn. It is a sure remedy for coughs,
The town here is deserted. J.
loss of voice, and alt throat and
hinj
G.
Titus, J. H. McCoy, K. Sullivan,
troubles. Km sale hv ('. C. Miller.
VHOLESALK& HUTAIL DKALEJtS IN
Jacob Ci iger, and a great many
I can save you money if you
more, started for the camp
will drop me a postal nnd aak for
Meu working for wages at SCI 50
t Carry the Largeat and Best Selected Stock in
prices iu ntt thing you neeL
day are leaving their places to
per
8. LlNDAL'EU.
go nnd locate a claim. C. B. RogLake Valley, New Mexico.
County.
ers also sent a man out this mornand
From
We
Our Prices Defy Competition.- First
Hands,
Buy
Tom Mahor, of the Placers, ns ing.
Our Stock of
The ore is getting better the
jolly an Irishman aa ever crossed
the frog pond, paid the bent paper further they go down, and no doubt
in the County a visit yesterday. 150 people will lie iu the camp
He said that Andy Kiusella mis within eight dii)S. The assays
O.XXC1.
,i camp ruu on au
off somewhere trying to get money rnom ine
average
with which to develop the Act 24 ounces iu gold and 4 to 5 ounces
Right, foimerly the Oram! Piize iu silver, besides carrying consid
mine. Rut that is too thin, and erable copjierwon't work at all. Andy has just
Judge Coonskin left for his
had a mill ruu of ten tons of ore
camp Friday with three men. He
and the Advocate believes that the intends
to stay and woik the
return was so astonishingly great
We give orders from neighboring camps promp
Are Complete.
that Andy has had to go t bed.
Frank
Peet
tins quit freighting,
Atlentioa.
At all events, if he has not done all
this,' he will have as good or better and left with four mules and grub
fcaTLAXE VALLEY
Qd HILkSDORO"
mine in the old Ore nd Piize as for the gold fields.--will show up in Animas district
Ed. Leigh ton, one bf the oldest
Deponent Tom sayeth further that miners iu this camp is also at the
Mr.
. R. Watkius
has taken his stiike tor the second time, and this
children to San Marcial to en to time for good.
N. M.
HILLSBOROUGH,
school, taking 20 head of milch
Fred Uale and J. Kennedy rerows along to give the childie.n turned last
and speaks
Wednesday, ......
milk aud help pay expenses selling
oi ine camp, vi in wipe
nigniy
butter. Mr. and Mrs. Wilton, of Sis n
sg'iiu aud give a full accouut
San
Marcial, son-i- n law and as soon as 1 return. Yours.
duigbter of Mr and Mrs. Watkius,
Am ioo.
BOARD BYJnE DAY OR WEEK.
returned home ht the same time.
They had been spending a couple COXSUMl'TWX SI'KEDILY VCJIEtJ,
Terms Reasonable.
To thk Kptor-I'- ll
ase ititorm your
of weeks' among the hills and class- readers
that I have a tositive remedy for
Mrs. Anna Opgenoktk, Proprietress,
ic peaks whose spectral summits the aisive ii iiiksI ili.n'use. l!y its timely
thousaiiils of hoieless caws have
almost reach the fckies aUive, of nsn
been permanently cured. I shall be glad
Animas district and returned to to sen. I two Isitll.'s of my remedy rut Ut
who have cotmuup-tio- n
their forest home on the liio any ofif your reawilllerssend
me their express
they
addres".
Grande, favorably impressed with an
A. SIAKH.'M, M. C, lol Peart Street,
our country end people much re- T.
JAMES E. MCARDLE,
New Yoik Citv.
Proprietor.
iu
health
aud strength
cuperated
Pioneer Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept. is
The
by their rest and what they had
J. B. McPhermm's initial stes
the prestnt prcprictor, J. E. McArdle, the building
aeen.
iu farim'titf in New Mrxico will 1882, by
in which the business is still carried on being the first com
Even the iookI Vilnius am' hearty peo- jirove quite
pruiitable. juting
ple have at all times a leelinjf of wearifrom the appearance tif his oat
plete frame building erected in Kingston.
ness and lassitu ie. To oit,cl this feeling
Brands of Wines, Liquors ?nd Cigars
The
Finest
take Ur. J. H. McJcan's SarsaparilU ; it Geld ou Happy Fiat. His young
w ill iuiirt viKoraad
For
sale
vitality.
orchard is also doing nicely.
Always iu Stock. Don't forget the place;
by C. (J. ililicr.
one-sixt-

h

.

Keller, Miller

prinrnni

o.
niicDPUniniPL

ilLIHLIIrlL.

IVILIIUIIiIIIIUIiJL.

SIcU-an'sTa-

y.

&.

Sierra

DRY GOODS

33oots

Xjumber.
Potatesldco

Oo.xs9

-

Building Material

TIE UNION- &0TL

ISeadqiiarter for Miners,
Cattlemen and Travelers.

1

ltesp-ctfull-

ed

settler has tiled notice of his
inteu ion t j make tinul proof in sutiport
of his claim, and that said proof will be
uutde bidoru Keyister and Receiver at
New ilexico, on June Hlh.
lais t!rn-esWolf un homestead
ls.HU, vu: .thsfctfiJ.
llH.H for tlte sw'i sw'4, section V, wli
sel4 nw '4, section ltt, township IS
souta, rsiie 4 w., all of IkJiia Ana county.
llj names the lollowinK wiuimmes t
prove his continui'iis resilience upon, and
cultivation of, said land, vie: Kred
Price, 1). II. Hallvck, Kichard llor. hers
and O. A. llrowu.
,

The poet who wool mentiutt
This insect by its name,
Woul shoi-- his ent!j
tanta
And cloud his futu-- e fame;
But he knows quite well those readers
Havtt seen hi' liltlii game
And though they may look innocent,
They know it all the same.
1

I have dejHxited iu tire oaureoC
the Hillsborough Graveyard Fond,
3, proceeds of tire aale of ie
ream. The book ia bt the bank
that ll may contribute. May the
tender feelings that fill all heart
at this time, prompt every citizen
of Hillsborough to give something,
that our graves may be piotected,
as well as decorated.
M8. L. II. WORDES.

RET

HOME SALOON,

away, tbey wf re
Steamer "mtward-bound.-

!'!

I
Tbe
tlBK.
70 when iI'IIdk with the late
IU. Or. Ilil1anl he ( riiarke'l to that
he "tliU but like cenle. j oiaga geiublln,;
h done with tbrui."
We replied:
"Doctor, w tare just left the ofleeaui!
almost i he last paragraph which we read
ttii la relation U two young fellows
a'.out to Attend cliarch service, the wea
srnpplng at the door and nieklng het
Ulioii tl letigth of tli strinoii to ledtliv
arsd." Bi uuswlek (Ma.) Teltgrapb.

?wi

A Lifelike Dummy.
'Why ean't they make these dummies
mora lifelikaf" ald a fiicatioua fellow,
halting wltli a Mend iu front of clothing stora on Market attest and elscpiug a
vigorous blow on the cheek.
The "dummy" turned suddenly, let fly
lit , left.euU ti t facetious luan went lowii
en tlia .ve.;icot as thoimh struck by a
lightning ipraaa.rinladelbia Time. ,

NEARLY A TRAGEDY.
Bufforlnff from

tha

Mlaviaexla

Twin Brother.
"Just Ooe mora errand, and then home !"
It waa a careless speech enough, aud

Sophie Wlltbsnk'e roioa was indiifurest in
too, but bar eyas, large dark ryot full of

expression, wanned bar eompanlon's face,
closely.
Hhe knew wall that tbls one last errand
was the only aim and object of that drive,
though they had visited many stores and
arcbasod quantities of goods.
Kha hoped Uraoa would atk bar where
they were going, help ber to draw dowa a
blow upon bar cousin's heart, tbat sbe most
five, and which she w ml J yet have given
bor own Ufa almost to avert. But Or ace
was
apparently, looking
out upon the village streets, as the carriage
drove toward the suburbs. Bo Sophie tried
again.
'Are you vary Uredl" aha asked.
So, Indeed! I waa thinking of Ernest"
'
Here wet an opening, wllb avengaaaee.
'
"Of Mr. Copeland I He wUl be bee a
act at"

"I He not know. Mis brother Is dying.
Who ran tell how aooo or how late he may
eome. Father heard In the city that Mr.
Iterard Copeland la vary rich. For hups
Kruest may have buainese to arrange for
him. For," with a shy, preny blush,
"ymi know Mr. Kraeet Copeland la not very
rich"

"Ho I have heard. Oracle." and Hophla'a
voice trembled, "do you love him very

much!"
"Why, of course I do," the blue eyes now
very wide open. "Are we not to be married In Bcpteinhert"
"Hut if any thing should prevent."
,
What can hapue'il It is August now."
Then the carriage stopped.
"la a moment, John," Miss Sophie said,
and John stood aside. Put Sophie, laying
hand upon Oraoa's, said,
ena Utile glov
earnestly!
"Ureoe,ytil knew that I love you, don't
J

foul"
' Yes,

tmr

eo a Buropeaa

twin brother."
Where

I

the

f
P.

CO.

O K A Y S ON

C, lakeI, Valley,

Si

th'Tresu's

TII03.

I know It. Why, Bonnie, what ails

" You kaow

I would rather

than hurt you I"

hurt

myself

I uolieve you would. What la III"
he waa trembling than, and all the pretty pink Busk fedod from ber loveiy lace,
f r Himhie'a eyes were misty, bur llpa quiv-erUi-

"Conie and see," flopbie said. "And,
ch, darling, forgive n.e tbat I must shew

you I"
Hhe sprang out ef the carriage, and Oraoa
followed her. Two proliy maidens they
were, the daughter and the mace nf the
Joseph W iltbank. Uraoe
greet
waa his rniv child, Hopnia, tne orphaned,
penniless child of hla brother.
Urate's lover lived In the greatcity, where
th'onusltie often spent some of the winter
s.wullia with their aunt. In a fashionable
Ixsriliiig-housn- .
Inoneuf tholtiformal social
gaihariugs, to which thoy were Invited,
Urare bad met Krneat.
And Hoplue, heart-wholloving Oraee aa
ytt above any one else on earth, thoughlof
it all aa alia lod the way at rots a t.uy gar-dsMl ninan littleoottago, where a woman
stood In the doorway, holding aouiesewiug
lu her baud. Two boys, of three and five,
were playing In the garden.
"Wood afternoon, Mrs. Copeland," Bopnie
said, very quietly, butwattbing Orecehrioe
herself aa abe beard the name. "Is the
Searing done!"
"Won. no, ailst, set all ef It. I have twe
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skirts done."

I promised to bring my eouaia te see If
she had any work you could de."
'Walk in," Mrs. Copeland said.
AudUrace, following Biphie, entered tbe
little parlor. A cry rose to ber lip, bat
the said, hastily i
"I sprained my foot!" and sat down, Just
as Hoplue prepared to catch her if she fell.
Hue couid still seoover the tnaulel piece a
head of Ernest Copeland 1
crijvu snw
Hhe
tlmt Hoplue meant to draw the
Woman'a attention from herself.
"I think von tokl me you were not a widow." Mophie said.
"Mo, miss
My husband deserted me. I
waa a peer girl, without edureiion, and he
waa a gentleman. Hut I beiiavwd in his lore
and we vero very happy till last winter.
Then he changed, an. 1 one day he gave me
some money to keep for him.'ijuitea sm,
an 1 wont awuy. Honnveroaiaosiai-k- , but
he wrote to me never toripecl to aoe hiin
lastd till now, but It ia
at,aln. Thuro.-a'-gnne. I hoped I vu Id get work at the mill,
in thuonumry; so 1
livimr
ami It'a chesper
cemebere. Butl m not strong enough I r
the mill work, and itdoca not bring euoupU
to pay for eomeooe to watch thechiidreui
s I put out thaiaign," poinung Via neat
boanton which waa painted the legend :

must watch, or uncle will murJer yott
before you have achaooe to explain."
Ernest entered the room, where a pale
shadow of his bright Grace rese to receive
him. to full Into his erma weeping now as In
all acrtluspair slis bad not wept. But tbere
were no more teere. Oraoe s roses came
beck In tholr hsppiness, and there was a
In Paris, where Soph's waa brideswldlrg
maid, and hotts of American friends offered
cwiKra'u'ntinns.
tiut as Miipn.s sageiy ooservea, s asaaog
ber nrettv head:
"It was nearly tragedy, for If uncle aad
Ernest had met too soon, there la ae saving
what might have happened." Anna
Shields, la WY. Iedgor.
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broad Atlantic the Wiltbank

fie is bare!"
I'Hure! Ernest here!"
And Bnphie fl'iw nut again. Bhe sent bio

Valley.

roht, overbit iw
I, xl Adilitiomil hranda. J I M on loft side,
V
L
Horse
left
L
brand saroe
side.
also
"II
aa cut cn left hip. Cattle brand aa in ent,
tin shonldei. aide snd bip.

HICNHY

win. low.
Bhe wanted to tell her news ralm'y, to
avoid exciting the in mates, but she breka
down, sobbing:
"0 race I Oraeel Will you ever forgive
is! It waa all a mistake. Bhe waa (Gerard's wife, Ernest s twin brother's wife I

.
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atiing connection for sll tmini to and from
Luke Valley, for Hills boro nnd Kingston. Quick
Time. Nbw and Com foi table Hacks and CnHcbct
aud Good Stock. Leavea Kinpnton every uiorn-itimaking connection with truina leaving I,ak
Vallpy ior the PHt nnd west. Leaves Lakst VuU
ley mi arrival of all trains; arriving iu Uillnboro
and Ki Denton every afternoou.

N. M.

roMt 'fTce, Los 1'olnu HH. Sierra county, V.
M. Kune, AniniHH much, Kierru comity.
r niHrka, nnder bulf crop ciu li ear.
(InrHv li.snd Hume as cattle but on left
Milder.

s

youl"

Kaote.

M.

C,

bet"

arty accepted the usual trihulatione of
aad dlecururort.
OnLv Umce
was exempt. Bhe waited oil tlieothors, Hut
old
over
msde no mean
Nptune's raprloea.
White as a snowdake, listless, with hor
mft blue eves sunk In hollows, her Hu!o
while hands wasting, her pretty bright
wuvsall gone, she s.id she was perfectly
woll. and aoemed to be dying before ber
father's eves.
Bus would not own to being sick fWr they
arrived in Paris.
Thev had hen a month in Paris, aud
Vrroch Aoevor Mr. Wiltnank called In
talked of a "want of tone," and "raising thi
pirits" rf his paUent, but Sophie wept, ell
the Ions--, lonelv nights, believing her faUTI
discovery had killed her cousin
But it was Mophia who, one day In November, received a visitor alone, a visitor whi
sent up a lit lie note that aent ber with Cyin g
feet to receive him.
He waa aUU In tho anion, when Boplila
came Into the sitting room, their own private salon, whore 0 race was .ttlng at tbe

N.

kierrs county.

ail'ei northesat of Like

X iB(k 8

"In hia grave!"
Btie dropped t hia feet aa If he had shot
ber. Hhe ha1 been a slovenly housekeeper,
a shrewish wlfs, grating every hour upon

voysge.
Over
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STOCK BRANDS.

an-

Oerard'a aensitire. fastidious tastes: but,
la her war, sno hsl loved him, scarcely ra-aiisinghnw she drove him drspernia.
It consoled her presently to know that
half nf her htisbsnd's woalth would be bora
Md ber children's, and Ernest made n
eiplanation of the reasons why the aearcit
ho had promised his brother te make for
horhad been so suddenly terminated. He
left her at lust to find Porter. Mr. Wilt- biok s confidential clerk. H iving received
no ordere in the oontrary, Porter readily
gave hia employer's Paris address, and
Ernest returned to the city, to interview
bis brother's lawyer, and prnpare for a aae

:

aad Kingstoa

Gillstoioagh

Valley,

C I?. SkStermaa

Kird. in SattoD.

(ihuie of All

coma back.
You know best by what want cf wifely
him
to drinking, to despair,
We you drove
finally to deaertlng you. He waa aotguUV
less; but ask yourself If you re."
" Who are you!" she gasped.
ard of you.

hk

rslrview, Sierra County, ,N. M.
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"Your husband will never
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"I
"I have h

LAKE VALLEY.

Richardson A Co., Proprietcr- -

the Hills eottag" oppos te the stiursii. Ms? Ood
orntrs four eriicpy to them."
There waa no addroa or signature. Only
ena low moan bro'te from Ernest's white
lips aa he folded tbn note ntrain and turned
from the house. White as death, shivering
In the soft snmmor air, b went down tbe
There was an ccstatto
read to the
scream nf "Papal Papal" as four clinging
his
arms encircled
logs and Mrs. Copeland
end trembling and crying In the doorway.
lie gently lifted the youngest child, and,
followed by the other, went Into the outtaga.
Mrs. Copeland, eryinf etill, sobbed:
"So you have come back!"
swered

-

MRS, D. G. MEREDITH,

it waaover at last, the funeral, the care
ef trie dead man's personal property, and
then with an undefined fear of evil Krnest
Copelund went to Perndale.
"Oone ! Oona to Europe, yotl say !"
lie repeated this after the servant, In a
dose of bewildered pain, holding unopened
the lettere g ven with tbe message. Not
tor some minutes could he collect his senses
sufficiently to understand ha held perhapi
the clew to the mystery In bis hand.
But he opened It at last, (trace had bad
to plead bard for permission to write those
Itses, barder still to beep back a furious
But ouly her
epistle from her father.
writing greeted her lover'a
res aa he nncnod tbe letter:
"Yourwita ami ch. Idren." be read, "are In

Oravely, but aet teaderly, Ernest

The Cosmopolitan,
Profrietrem.
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COTTAGE

Krnvst Copland, watching his dying
brother, wondered why no letters came
Irom Kern dale, ehaied under the aeosseit
for remaining so long from hie btrothel,
but wse too njuoh occupied until the last sad
hours to do more thau pen auiloua letters
never answered.
Be bad a heavy heart to carry to the
funeral a sacred trust to fulfill, and be bad
ae eiaUos In tbe fact that half of hie
brether'e fortune left him a fsr richer man
than be bad ever been. Ocrard's life bed
been shortened by drinking and by
Ai d
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